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Employees keep the 
company up and running



If employees are 
unhappy, unhealthy, 
or uncommitted with 
the company,

it hurts business





Only in the U.S.
U$6 billion dollar are 

spent every year 



5-10% of employees 
uses them



Time consuming

Individual approach

Not engaging
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Employee Engagement 
& Motivation



What if we could make it easy to 
keep employees healthy, happy and 

engaged through sustainability?





















230
points





Create a group



Employees download 
the app and join your 
group



Gather aggregated and 
anonymous data



Get insights





Create weekly or monthly 
challengesSet a company goal

Individual or department 
competition

Reward sustainable 
behavior

How does it improve my company?
SHOW THE VALUE
for the company
- reduce the car fleet
- PR 
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“Makes you more aware of 
how you travel. Competition is 
always good & fun!”

“It motivated me to challenge 
with colleagues who reduced 
the most. It's good to see 
how much CO2 you can 
reduce”

Employees statements



Direct Sales
Direct Sales



Direct Sales
Direct Sales

Direct Sales
Partnerships



Medium and big sized companies



Schools Universities Municipalities





Total Funding
$25.5M
(Crunchbase)

Total Funding
$4.75M
(Crunchbase)

Customers & 
expansion



Automatic

Social

Fun
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Cris%án	  Schalper
CEO

	  Mobile	  Developer
Industrial	  Engineer

Joaquín	  Dufeu
CFO	  	  

	  Front	  end	  Developer
Industrial	  Engineer

Christel	  Kemp
Crea8ve	  Director
Graphic	  Designer



30 companies
100 participating 
employees each



180 K Salaries
Avg 10 K / Month

30 K Office space
Avg 1.6 K / Month

Expand the team
Further development

50 K Others

260.000 €
18 MONTH
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